Lunch for Thursday: Beef Soft Tacos and Buttered Corn, Friday: Turkey & Cheese Croissant and Fresh Veggie Dippers.

On Friday January 20, the Western Junior Honor Society will be hosting pajama pants day. For $1 you can wear your pajama pants to school and learn in comfort! Make sure you get your hand stamped the day of and pay your dollar.

Play ball! RYBL registration is now open! Sign-up day is January 21 at the Lion's Club or you may sign-up online. Please see Mrs. Sipes in room 601 or visit www.rybl.org for more information.

Reminder: If students want to use the fieldhouse in the evenings, you must show your school ID with your picture on it.

PLEASE bring your Pop Tabs to school! This includes soup can tabs. WMS has always been the county leader! Let’s keep up that winning tradition!!

Today’s positive message: Avoid sarcastic remarks.

Happy birthday to Emma Moore and summer birthdays: Dylan Schreckenghaust, Jayden Sullivan and Mr. Horrell!

Panther Sports news

Monday, January 9
6th grade boys basketball vs Tipton 6:00 in south gym
9th boys basketball @ Clinton Central 6:00
5th grade boys basketball @ Clinton Central 6:00
Gymnastics @ Noblesville 6:30

Tuesday, January 10
MS/Varsity Wrestling vs Frankfort 6:00 WEST GYM
JV/Varsity Girls Basketball vs Hamilton Heights High School Gym
Wednesday, January 11
6th Boys basketball vs Eastern South Gym 6:00
Varsity Wrestling @ Lafayette Jeff

Thursday, January 12
5th Girls basketball vs Cass 6:00 South Gym
9/JV boys basketball vs Taylor 6:00 HS Gym
Varsity B/G Swimming @ Hoosier Conference Diving
JV/Varsity Girls Basketball @ Carroll 6:00

Friday, January 13
NO GAMES

Saturday, January 14
Varsity Wrestling Hoosier Conference 8:00 AM High School Gym
7/8 Girls Basketball Howard County Tournament West Gym 9:00 AM
JV/Varsity Girls Basketball vs Cass 11:00 South Gym
Varsity boys basketball @ Hoosier Gym in Knightstown 11:00 AM
B-G Varsity Swim @ Purdue for Hoosier Conference 12:00
7th Grade boys basketball @ Kokomo Red Tournament 9:00 (Maple Crest)
8th grade boys basketball @ Tipton Tourney 9:00 AM
Gymnastics @ Valparaiso 11:00